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i 1.Oleic acid.'
l.Solution of cod liver oil in ether.

12. Common resin dissolved in alcohol.
13. -V arions~ other kinds of resin.
14. Pieric acid.
15. Bichromate of potash.
16- Artificial tannin made by the action of nitric acid or con-

teI1trated sulphuric acid upon resins, gums, fernambuc wood,

'"t etc. In this way a subïtance is produced wvhich is as
a5tririsoutoninth

%Q etas tannin, and will precipitate a glue otinnth
rnner as tannin. Lt does not however deserve the

of artificial, tannin ;the investigation of the xnost
"le1nt chemists having proved that in this way onily a modi-

e8tOiof the acid used is formed, which tines not possess the
PeOperty of preventing, the skini fibres of the bides from adhler-
ibr. 'fter drying and thus niake the tanoed skins soft ani fl,-x-

tQr ITItis is the true funcétion of the tanuning process, and not
fIr] the solidifying of the glue or gelatine in the hide as was
OrnMer1y supposed.

Weare willing to expand on this suhject by giving further

a1,if suggested by our readlers.-fndulistirial Z\ewvs.
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A NEW SUN DIAL.

(Sej.a.ge 2 77.-)

hA correspondent of La Nat/ure communicates to that jounal
hefollowing description of a %un dial to be used as a regulator
Sthe bouse, the instrument being placed iu the window when

it~ desired to ascertain the time."

'~t cOlisists of three pairts, which nuy be easilv diqconnected
1 the remnoval of screwvs from two of them. The form, which
P1irely geometrical, conîprehends the riglit liue, the circle,

.the ellipse. It is of the equatorial kind - the only one
that -
t ho 1caable of giving exactniess. In spite of its small siza,

Z thour may be read on it from minute to minute as on a
th The dividing lines indicate the eveni minute, wvhilete'd-dminute is given when the shadow faPs bqtween two

'Onsle its passage throtighi the interval hiaving an appre-
't ,es duration of only fifteen seconds. Iii selecting, this fnrmn

8been the author's object to ohtain seusvn esh
lbiitY of the style prevents ail danger of the instrument

e"ttinlg ont of order. The instrument "represented in the ac-
toýa"ayiug engraving was tried and fouud to be exact to a
qlErter of a minute, from seven o'?clock in the morning to

TaThe error, if there was auy, diminished on approaching
01,When it became itil.
T0Make use of the apparatus, a window is selected. which

»5eieei the sun. Then the exact hiour is obtained from a
ath'or by other nieans, and marked on the dial, account
'taken of the difference between tho true hour ani the

hOur ;this being indicated in a table glued under the
Thew len the position is regnlated hy means of leveliug

a ead8 It is requisi te (1) that the mid-day hune the style, and
~ en1 wire shahl be in the saine plane, and that (2) the style

SParafle with the axis of the earth, or make wîth the horizon
a"1918~ equal to the latitude of the place. When the dial lias

regu1ated at the place selected a datum point is made there.
t18More convenieut to fix a very horizontal shelf on three

4ep'9or to cause the dial to abut against a piece of wood
lorked into the formi of a square, which shall mark the angle
ta the apaau ae ihthe line of the window. We

h aas be certain then to put the dial in the samne place.
15 hi regulator watches may thei be set with ail security.

ce invention of clookwork solar instruments have pos-

were in( utility, except as regulators, on condition that they
e *"istîstruments of precision. The ex-let hour, since the

:lDtee of railways, has hecome a social necessity.
ad"'Î 8ystemn of sun dial, when made of iron, is especially

ePt'(d for public uses in temperate regions. For such pur-
ia t is oiily necessary to fix the base of the dial against a
dl Point downward, 'nd turu up the figures. Thus, a sun
grl f 1'3 meters diameter, flxed at 3 or 4 meters above the

iv Qdwould carry divisions spaced 6 millimeters apart,
eV 'ch Would make themn perfectly visible. It would present

elguarantee of precision, solidity, and dnrability. 1If the
Pt l'vpal divisions were either hollowed out or formed in relief
tbo.uîd be easy to reprint the instrument. At the aide of it
Iltreright be placed a table of corrections.
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A NAVAL EXHIIBITON.

From the lOth to, the 2Oth of April hast there was held at
the Agricuiltural Hall, London, a naval and submarine exhi-
bition sncb as lias prohably neyer before been seen in any other
country for exteut and completenets. Euglaud is admitted to
be the dominant power on the sea, aud hier great maritime
indnstry is the most national of ail industries. 0f merchant
steamers alone Eughand possesses nearly 30,000, valned at
$442,500,000, while the rost of the 10,000 sailing ships carry.
ing the English flag is $200,000.000. Scarcely one of thense
ships was; built on foreigu soil. It is thought that at least one
million of persons are intercsted in the building, maintenance
andl navigation of this vast fleet of vessels. With such re-
sources to draw from it wvas an easy matter to hohd a naval
exhibition in London. During the ten dayg of its existence
it wà.s visited hy more than 60,000 people. lu the centre of
the hall was a diving tank in which. apparatus for the raisxng
of wrecks and the savîng of life at sea was test-d and diqecussed.
The appliances of this class lu the exhibition were especialhy
numerous. They comprised life-belts, fioating decks, " un-
sinkable " ships, cork mattreses, air pillows, inil itable pett:
coats, and many inventions which sea-dIogs of the Captain
Cuttle sehool wouhd, without hesitation, have denouuced. as
" fiddle.faddles." There were means of curing a shîp of ahl
the complairits to, wbich it may be subject ;chains aud weights
to keep it from heeliug over, and to right it again, even when
thrown on its heam, ends ; arrangements to prevent its sag:.
ging ;and patent railways to remove it from. place to place.
All the details of a vessel, it seemed, were the objetits of inveni-
tive skill. Patent scuttles, scuppers, st-amn whistles, fog
horns, rudders, rowlocks, boat lowering apparattis, steering
gear, lamps, bamimocks, pnmps, anchors, cranes, capstanis.
winches, and similar paraphiernalia have been the subjects of
recent improvements, whichi, even if not always needed, yet
prove how great is the mental activity il the shipbuilding
world, which seems as littie disposed to stagnate as the waves
which it mIles.

To know what an exhibition does not contain is quite as
interestîng as, antd often mnch more useful than, a kuowledge
of its minntest details. There were limit ations even tii the
collection, large though it was, under notice. One of the oh.
jeets asked for but not forthcoming was an automatic lifting
apparatus, by means of whicb aIl kinds of coal might b
66grahhed " or scooped up, shippeti, or unshipped, in a way
qimilar to that in which grain is transporteil. The systemi now
iii vogue of "«whipping " coal, under which a large staff of
lahorers must be eniployed to fill baskets aud other receptacli s
with a spade, wbich are then drawn up by a steam crane, i
altogether too slow and costly for modemn requiremen ts. The
apparatus required 18 one which shaîl take nip swiftly sud
cleanly, aud carry withiont loss, a mixture of slack aud largo.
and small pieces of coal. Another class, althou(zh of leas prac.
tical importance, in wbich there were no0 exhihits, was that of
submarine vessels, sncb as Mr. Ericsson invented a few years
ago. It was thought at that time that much use might be
made of them lun haunching torpedoes agaiust au e nemy's fi.ý,t,
and in passing from one shore to another unexposed to the
most violent storms which might distnrb the oc-ean's surfico.
A third need is connected witb bolers for launchesi, of which
there were but very fe-w showu. These are open to muich im-
provement, both in shape sud iu the position occupied by them
in the limited hold of launches. The varions stages of cn
struction, and the relative values of steel and iron for ship.
building, were also, unrepresented.

Thoroughly complete, on the other baud, were the series of
exhihits relating to divinag, dredging, mariue englues, steain
steeriug ge-ar, propulion, hife saving apparatuis, boat lowering,
pumpiug, rigging sud refrigerating. Thpre was also a finle
collection of models, of the latest pattprus of meri-hant steatn-
ers sud uîen.of.war, lent hy the Lords nf the Admiralty and
and hy the leading sbipbnilding firmq. Among these were the
Servia, a new Cunarder, long and narrow as art eel, the pro-
portion between breadth of beama sud length of keel beitiLt so
great that Captain Bedford Pim would stand aglirst at it. Tite
models nf the Devastatiofl and of the Beilcisie -the latest types
of îronclad and turret vesseis-were inspected with much in-
terest. Under the category of curiositi eq -'nst be n oted a model
of the Eddystone Lighthonse, aud, perhaps, s steam, wltistle,
which sounded in ail the notes of tho musical scale, while as a
somewbat novel feature was a lecture r, ut lui which exhibitors
descrihed their inventions, sud well knowu scientifie men
lectured on points of techuical interest.-industrial News.
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